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Nazareth. reache the home of lus
Yirifancy, youth, and F nan-

liV O&NONFAft1AR.hooti.

TIm hills which formî Here the boy Jesus pre-
the northern limîit of the pared hinseif, anîid a hall

iiiin of Jezreel ruin alnost îowed obscurîty, for di
dule east anid West fromlIQ hie ast tud wet feuxmighty work on earth.
tlie Jordan valley to the ,is outward life was the
\anditerranean, and tlieir lite cf ail those,ýof his age,
souttlernl slopes were in the and station, and place cf
ihstrict Iassigied to the birth. li lived as lived

trib of ZelunIii. AIniost the other children cf peas-
mant parents in thaof tuiet

of hills tiere is a singular town, an* in great mea"
eleft th liiestonle,formit- ure as they live now. e
imu the eitranîce to a Ilittle who bas seen the children
tilty. As the travel er of Nazareth in their red

ItaL (s the pltin lie vill ride caftans, and brigtl tueics
iip a s'teep and nalrrow ujt ste.p înd iil.'i'O ~of silk or cloth, girdeti with

thay, broidered with loured saab, and
S nwes, trogsoetimes covere with a

v enr) h l is nePit lier os uejaktfwhe
il i 0% or blue-e who lias

tttt iiiiiniti> ely titti- watched tlieir noisy an
îiîerry gaines, andi Ieard

thetheir riging laugalter as
11-L1 t ttUtiey wander about te

bills of their litte native
' be tihei cratet of ait ex- valet or play in bands on

1wtthe hi-side beside their
tuig.ni t he hollows of sweet and abundant foun

t ill, whuielh lises te Ui tain-may, perhaps, fori
bighit of soie five huin- soe conception cf bow
thed feet above it, lie, Jesus looked and played
lke a hantidful of pearls b. wlien he toc was a chilt.

lit a goblet of eIIerald," And the tra'eller who bas
the flat roofs and narrow followed any cf those cl
t leets of a littie Easteri dren-as I have done-to
timi. There is a il ti-.r simple homes, an
(1 vi ; the massive build- seen the scaty furiîiture,

meît' of a couvent ; the the plain but sweet ani
ril minart et a niosque ;wolesome food, the un-

t clar, abundanît fouitaiti; eventfu, happy patriaîclîîd
hotlses budt of white stonte, life, niay forin a vivid con

t it gttiens scattredception cf theianner
tttig thei, umibrageous whicli Jesus lived. Noth-
nttih figs antd olives, ild ig can he plainer tan

ili Wi tii ei W hitre ace those houses, ofit the

rinf , doves suning thenaselves

iA î i ' ow the whit roofs, ani
li,'al (ztown') wuiee . tHe vines wreating about

i Nitz oti, u e N Z A R T lf to al. The ats, or car-
tiltofof l, theit îeaviI ti t oiun eei - iloig the narrow mtounitainati-i, 1Pets, are laid loose along te walls

111W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n parnt inakiii thatl quiethry hnintiiiosiiiiet h con n

'.t'ars of his iitid life , k '.its, iix1 fui titie wî'itten upon his cr'oss - tine whicli 1 have describeti, bis feet miust shoes andi sandais are taken off at the

faut, husi$cî llul(*hs 1latî'.o '.iliagO for villaige frein which lie did net dial have oft-en troti, for it is the ouly ap-I threshold ; frein the centre hanga a

!%Il but thui'et or' foui- Ye:u's, cf Ihi& lite te draw iiis ixpptt'iatioiî w lien lie siakie prteli by wliich, in retturning north- lanîp, whîich formas tmo only orna.

oit .t-t;it ; tio ''ilihtgo wlicii but its iii vision te tînt perteetitiiig Saul. wards frin Jer-ust i, lie coult have ment f the roo e; in sothe re s il n



HOME AND SCHOOL.

Lhe Wall ;s placed the woodon chest,
painited with br-ighit colours, whichl
citains the books or otlwir posses-
sions uf the faiiily ; on a ledge that
ruins round the wall, within easy
reach, ara neatly rolled up the gay-
coloured quilts, whicl serve as beds,
and on the saine ledge are ranged the
earthern vessels for daily use ; near
the door stand the large, cominon
water jars of red clay, with a few
twigs Lland green leaves-often of
aroniatic slrubs - thrust into thei"
orifices to keep the water cool. At
meal-time a painted wooden stool is
placed in the centre of the apartment,
a large tray is put upon it, and in the
Middle of the tray stands the dish of
rice and mueat, or libbdn, or stowed
fruits, fron which all help thenselves
in conmmon. Both before and after
the meal the servant, or the youngest
menber of the fanily, pours water
over the hands fromt a brazen ewer
into a brazen bowl. So quiet, so sim-
ple, so humble, se uneventful was
the outward life of the fanily at
Nazareth.-Farrar's " Life of Christ."

"'Twas the Kind Word You
Spoke that Saved Me."

"RosA! look at that horrid, drunken
mai sitting on the curbstone. Do
corne across the street, for I wouldn't
pass him for anything." And Mary
ran away as fast as her feet could
carry her.

Now Rosa was afraid, too, but the
song she had been learning that day
was still fresh in her memory. "Speak
a kind word when you can," she had
been singing; and the man before her,
with his head bent on his hands,
looked forlorn and wretched-.so sadly
in need of a kind word-that she
went a little nearer, and said, timidly,
"Poor man1 I am sorry for you. Can
I do anything to help you i"

He raised his head, looked at her
in surprise, and his haggard face and
despairing eyes almost caused her to
cry for pity.

"Little girl, your kind words have
helped me already. I never expected
to hear any again, for I am without a
friend on earth."

"But God will be your friend if
you will ask him," said Rosa softly,
going nearer still, while Mary beck-
oned anxiously for her to come away.
IDid you ever ask hin i' continued i
Rosa.

"No; I have been sinning against
hi all my life," groaned the man.

"Poor man t Lot God be your
friend. He can do everything for
you. I am your friend; but I can't
do anything but speak a kind word.'

IDarling little girl, that kind word
bas saved me. Good-bye l" and he t
held out bis shaking hand. Rosa was
not afraid now, and she placed her t
plump little han~d in bis, and as he
bent down and kissed it, two hot tears
fa upon it. Then he went away, and
Rosa rejoined her companion. y

Oh, you queer creature! How t

couhl you let that awful-looking man 1
take hold of your hand I thougli
ho w; touin g to et you up1 when he
bont down his head," wa.s Mary's
greeting.

" I w as nfraid at first, Mary ; but I
ai so glad I spoke to him. Only
think I lie says iy kind words have
saved him.

l Well, hoe iever would be saved if
it depended on my kind words, for I
always run away fromt sucb folks,"
replied Mary.

Years after, a stranger-a noble,
silver-lhaired old nian-was addressiig
a Sunday-school, and telling the schlo-
lars always to be kind to the friend-
less and distressed oned, especially
the drunkard. "For when I was
friendless, and sinful, and wretcled,"
said lie, " God sont a dear child to
speak a kind word that saved me."

Wlien the school closed, a young
lady held out her hand to him, and,
with tears in lier eyes, asked: "Sir,
do you not know nme " He looked at
ber long and earnestly, and thon
taking both her hands in his, lie said,
solemnly and slowly: "Yes, dear
madam, 'twas the kind words you
spoke that saved me I" And Rosa
wept for gladness.

Dear friends, " Speak a kind word '
when you can.-Selected.

The Effect of Stimulants.
DR. B. W. RICHîARDSoN, of London,

the noted physicinti, says lie was
recently able to convey a considerable
amount of conviction to an intelligent
scholar by a simple experiment. The
scholar was singing the praises of the
"ruddy bunper," and saying lie could
not get through the day without it,
wlien Dr. Richardson said to him,
" Will you be good enougli to feel my
pulse as I stand liere l" le did so.

"I said: 'Count it carefully. What
does it say1' 'Your pulse says sev
enty-four.' I then sat down in a chair
and asked him to count it again. He
did so, and said, 'Your pulse lias gone
down to seventy.' I then lay down on i
the lounge, and said, 'Will you take i
it again ' He replied : 'Why, it is
only sixty-four. What an extraor-
dinary thing Il

"I then said: 'When you lie down
at night, that is the way nature gives
your heart rest. You know nothing 1
about it, but that beating organ is
resting to that extent; and, if you t
reckon it up, it is a great deal of rest, o
because, in lying down, the heart is r
doimg ten strokes les a minute. Mul- N
tiply that by sixty, and it is six hun- i
dred. Multiply it by eight hbours, and
within a fraction it is five thiousand i
stroket different; and, as the heart is 1
throwing six ounces of blood at every v
stroke, it makes a difference of thirty 1
housand ounces of lifting during the n
night. When I lie down at niglit
vithout any alcohol, that is the rest
ny heart gets. But wlien you take
our wine or grog you do not allow k
bat rest; for the influence of alcohol p

is to inerease the nuiber of strokes;
and, inste'd of getting this rest, yon
put eon soimething like fifteen thousanl
extra strokes, and the iesiult is that

you rise up very seedy and unlit for
the next d1ay's work till you have
taken a litnio more of the " ruddy
bumper," which you say is the seul of
mai belo w.'"

There is no Death.
TuERE is no deathî I The stars go down

To rise uîpon soue fairer shore;
And briglt in lieaven's jewelled crown

They shine forever mîore.

There is no death 1 Thie dust wc trend
Shall change beneatli the suiiîer show-ers

To golden gtain or iellow fruit,
Or, raiibov-tinted flowers.

The granite rocks disorganize
To fced the luingry noss they bear,

The leaves dmiik daily life
Fron out the viewless air.

There is no death 1 The leaves îiay fal!l
Tlie flowers may fail and pass away;

They onîly wait througli wintry hours
The cominimg of the May.

There is no death 1 An angel forin
Walk's o'cr the earth with silent tread;

Ha bears our best-loved tlings away,
And then we call themicI "dead."

He leaves our hearts all desolate;
He plueks our fairest, swecetest flowers;

Traisporte'd into bliès they now
Adorn ininortal bowers.

And where lie secs a sile too briglt
Or heart too pure for taint or vice,

He bears it te that world of light,
To dwell in paradise;

Bori unto tiat indying life,
They lcave us but to comie again;

With joy we welcomie thiei--the same,
Except in sin and pain.

And ever near us, tliougi uniseen,
The dear innnîuortal spirits tread ;

For all tl hebounîdiess universe
In life-tiere are no dead.

Ram from Heaven.
ONEo a little girl came to lier

clergyman witlh three dollars and fifty
cents for missions.

" How did you collect so itchi Is
t all your own 11" asked the clergy.
man.

"Yes, sir. I earned it."
"But how Mary 7 You are so poor."
"Please, air," anîswered the child,

"when I thought how Jesus had died
for me, I wanted to do so inethîinig for
him, and I heard how noney was
vanted to send the good news out to
lie heathen; and as I hlad no money
f My own, I earned this by collecting
ain-water, and selling it to washer-
women at a penny a bucketful. Thiat
s how I goS the money, sir."

"My dear child," said the ulergy.
man, "I amn very thankful that your
ove to your Saviour lias led you to
work so long and patiently fQr iii.
Now I shall put down y:ur naine as a
missionary subscriber.»

"Oh, no, sir 1 Ple not ,,y Iame'
"Wliy ot, Mary t m n
"Plonse, sir, I wonld rather no oie s

new but lIHM. I should like it ta be i
ut down as 'Rain fromi heaven.'"

Prince Harry's Thread and
Needle,

MANY customs handed down from
olden times, are still observed at thie
ancienSt seats of learning in Eingl.ui
-Oxford and Cambridge.

At Queen's College, Oxford, a ho;u's
head is served up on Choristmas-day, a
was done threo hundred years ago
and on New Yea's1 , every gu4t
at the dinner-table in college-hall a
presented with a teedle and thread,
the latter being in thret colours--red,
black, and bhie-emblen s ai medicinie,
divinity, and law.

Clever men have long 1 Jed th.-ri-
selves to find out the oriin of this
very ancient custoim. -,,ne solution
given is, that the nane of the fouther
of Quecn's College was supposed to be
taken fromt the French words which
mnean "nieedle" and " thread;" but
another historiait tells how King
Ienry V., wien hie was Prince of
Wales, presented hiniself before his
father in a blue satin coit, which was
full of eyelet-holes, and in every eyelet
the needle and silk used to work it
was left hanging ; and it is supposed
that Prince Henry w-as a student of
Queen's, whence arose this curious ob-
servance every New Year's.dav. King
Henry IV., his father, was very iiucli
afraid his son would take the crown
fron himi, and was therefore glad ta
see hin habited as a scholar.

The Porter's Mistake.
ALExANDER, the late Emperor of

Russia, was remiarkable for luis afflable
disposition. His attachment to his
tutor, La Hairpe, was rather that of a
son than of à pupil. One day hue went
to visit La Harpe, as was lhis cuistoim,
idone; the porter was a inew servant,
and did not know himu; lue asked his
nane, and was answered, "Alexander."
The porter then led lhimn inito the ser-
vants' hall, told limîî lis iaster was
at his stuidies, and could not bo dis-
turbed for an hour. The servants'
homely meal was prepared, and the
prince was invited to partake of it,
which lue did, without af'ectation.

Whon the hour was expired, the
porter informned La Harpe that a

young mai of the naine of Alexander
iad been waiting sone time, and
wanted to se hiumn. "IShow hii iii."
But what was La Harpe's surprise te
See his pupil! He wislhed to apolo-
gise; but Ale.<ander, placing his finger
on his lips, said, " My dear tutor, do
not mention it; an hour to you is
Worthî a day ta nie ; anid, besides, 1
uave huad a liearty breakfast vitli your
servants, which I should have lost had
I beie atdmitted to you wlien I first
came,"

The poor porter's feelings iay be
better imagined than described ; but
AIexander, laugluing, said, "I liko yo
uie better for it. You are an honuest
ervant, and thete are a hundred roui-
bles to convince you that I think
o.",

h
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

"Take My Yoke Upon You."
>irann the sli<de of a walnut troc

I It'neo on the f.onc one (nnor tiy,
Wa~t- ing the butter fly ari! the h46,

nltcitIiiiig the fragrance of ne-,V.mlehay.
Tei hiayricks stood the neadow oNer,

w),trii wit the purple of fa-led clover,
.,uti tic fariner trudgedi f4ro,în, bis filit,
Andilaughed te thiik of the lusuious yield.

Within the bars was an enpty wain
Iti aikekotto rack outtproagluiig high,

1tiet touglîly Yrousght for thm hiavy strain
of the toad heaped on it by-and-by.

iIenvy enough, thought I, and the pull,
\Vhiat will it be wlii they fill A full,-
Wh'lein the cliumisy thing creps up the road
inîler the woiglt of its mighty loadi

Anon they brousght to the waggon's side
An ex thaitwasgrand for size and strength,

st'uiîvurt iuîd stock, aîîd with slîining bide,
A siglt te sec in his lieiglit and loigth.

Titey put on his neck thel heavy yoke
vith band as light as a baby's stroke;

Moveles ie stood witl a placid face,
Ai if they had put on him bands of lacs.

Then te yoke in with this giant mild,
They brought a young bullock, ulighut and

sliin;
lis liinbs were trembling, his eyes were

wild,
And tley tried te gct tlie yeke on him.

With sniort of terror, and phinge and strain,
Ie tugged and pulled with lis imight and

mai;
Over and over and away lie broko
Ere they could fasten on hin the yoke.

Ilit ti.ler the yoko went lie at longth ;
The wain was piled with the fragran

store;
Thoy heipo.i n<ut prened it with ail thei

strenugthi,
Till the croaking ribs would hokf no more

Ten onut of the fieild, along the road,
Away they wont with the swaying load,
AI! by the strength of the great ox strong;
The load and the other lie pulled along.

And there was sonething that said te me:
" Thison unoused to the yoke art thou;'

Oh, but the other I how strong is le,
%Vhio to thy bîirdon was faiiu te bow,

i eding ils nock te the dreadful strain,
Yoked by his Father te huinan pain,
Tlheni te thec saying, "Yoke in witl me,
And I will carry thy load and thee."

-T/A S. S. Time.

Deacon White's Prayer-Meeting
DEAON WHITE was te lead th

weekly prayer-neeting, and, contrar
to custou, he preferred net te ai
nounce the topie the evening in ad
vance. Ouriosity, perhaps, as well a
interest, drew a larger number tha
usual te the place of prayer.

The singing was inspiring, the Scri
ture read was eminently practical, an
the subject proposed for consideratio
one which appealed to every man
woman, and child present.

" As professing Christians, what i
our -luty in regard te the sale Of in
toxicating liquors in our midstl"

"lt is time this question was ser
ously asked and as seriously answe
ed," said the good deacon. "On su
way here I passed two saloons wlier
beer and cider are sold openly, an
where, I have no doubt, stronge
liquors are sold more secretly. An

my friends, we are responsible f
this. There are fifty men and wome
bere this evening, and fifty workin
with might and main against any loc

evii, cannot fail of a good degree of
.iucecss. Thnro are not ail here who
sluloid hn. Some atre in the saloons;
somne, toc, for viorm mothers are pray-
ing. God pity those imothors, and for-
give us, who are in a large measuro
responsible for their ,orrow I

"We have allowed the sale of lm-
toxiîmg liquors in oui midlst. Yes,
friends, we have allowed this sale, and
we are very guilty."

Much.more than this said the leader
-each utterance a personal accusa-
tion, of wlich lie accepted his full
share. IIe dieu offered an earnest
prayer that all mighut be made to sec
thcir duty. and have strength te per-
fori it.

After singing a hymn there was an
ominous silence, in whieh the tiking
of the clock could be distinuctly heard.
At length this silence was broken by
the pastor, vho acknowledged his re-
missness, and pledged himseIf te
greater fideliby.

The next voice heard was that of a
poor woman who sat in an obscure
corner of the room, as thouglu wishing
to escape observation. 'There will
be huope for sny boy if the saloons are
closed. It has seemed te nie bome-
tines that God had forgotten us, arad
I came in lure this evening te seo if
I could get any help or comfort. I
am thankful I came. I shall have

r faith now te keep on praying, and
nay God bless Deacon White for what
le has said te us 1"

Others expressed themselves glad
that so important a matter had been:

se forcibly presented, and doclared
their readiness te aid in anly way pOE
sible the work of reforn.

Ten arose Mr. Swanton, a tail
dignified gentleman, whose utterancei
were always neasured, and whos
opinions were always positive. HL
was *or ry te disagree with wha

seemed to be the prevailing sentimcn
of the evening, but he could net be
lieve himself in any way responsibl
for the sale of intoxicating liquor

e neither was lue prepared te go al
y lengtlhs for its suppression. Ther

- siould be caution and discretion, les
- a inistaken zeal should bring upo

s then smeue greater evil.
n At this point in his remarks, j

young man came hurriedly into th
- chapel, and, after speaking to him fo

d a moment, went as hurriedly out
n Stopping for no apology, Mr. Swantoi
, seized his liat, and, while a strang

paller overspiead his face, left th

s roomn.
- This, however, proved but a mc

nentary interruption te the meeting

i- which was prolonged beyond the usua

r- time. Resolutions were passed, an

y pledges given, se that Deacon Whit

e felt sure of support in any course c

d action lue miglht undertake.

r Enthusiasmi lad been aroused, an

d, attention called te an evil the magn

r tude of which, although but ha:

n comprelhended, seemed well-nigh ove:

g wheliming te those who almost for th
al first time gave it a serions thought.

While singing the closing hjyn,

Mr. Swanton eitered ti roon as ch-
ruiptly ns he h:ad left it, and, goin'
forward to theo pIhîtforrn, stoodi vith o
howed head until the singing ceased. hI
Then, in ï husky voie8, ho said : t

" Friends, I have coe to ask for S
your forgivencss and your piayers. c
I had forgotten that I was bound to r
love my neighbour as rnyself. A "
revelatior has been made to me this k
evening. A sorrow bas comle te r
such as I would not have believed
could ever fall to my lot, and my eyes l
have been opened. I say now that i

the saloons in our midst must lie

closed. They must be elosed ; and
you can ceunt on me for ail my in-
flunceo is worth, and for generous
pecuniary aid."

Before those who listened had re-
covered fron their surprise, Mr. Swan-
ton was gone. Ie had not dreamed
of danger te lis only son ; but others
knew thut Harold Swanton was an
occasional visiter in the saloons, and
that during the last few months his
visits had become more frequent. The
pride of his father and the id-)l of his
mother, there was, notwithstanding
his brilliant talents, somnething of
recklessness in lis character, which
made any excitement peculiarly fasci-
nating.

Iow it happened was never really
known outside of the saloon; but in a
trial of strength, either in angry or

good-natured contest, the young man
was se severly injured, that for a tine
lie was thouglt to be odead. Happily,
however, le soon rallied ; and when
the physician pronounced him in no
finnediate danger, Mr. Swanton re-
turned te the clrpel te acknowledge
his newly-awakened convictions.

As the door closed behind him for

the second time, a low murmur ran
t round the room, the change in his
t feelings was fully appreciated.
- He had said the saloons must be
B closed. It was voted unanimously by
, the flfty who had met for prayer, that
1 they "shall b closed."
e Absent members of the church were
t induced te join in the crusade. This
n one church moved two other churches

te a prayerful consideration of duty,
a and it was net long before their pur-
e pose was accomplished. There was
r net even the necessity of a recourse
. te law. The combined influence of

n the members of these churches created
e a public sentiment which could net be

e resisted.
Deacon White's prayer - meeting

- marked an epoch in the history of the
' town. Since then there has been
l greater activity in aIl departments of
d legitimate business. There lias been
e a higher standard of morality, more
f consistent Christian living, and more

entire consecration te the service of
d the Lord.
i- Oh 1 for a Deacon White in every
lf church te convince its members of the
r- terrible fact that they are verily guilty
e in this matter of iuor selling 1-

National Tomperanc4 dvocate.

A Clean Heart.
LvrrL BALLARD was a boy, only

oven years old. Ie felt t'.e icd of
vercoming the sinfuil temiper which
e found in him, and his pastor had
old him to ask for a clean heart. On
abbath lie prayod for a clean heart.
n Monday lie cr--ue down from his
oon with his face wriutied in sile.
O mother, I am sE happy, I do not
now what te do 1" He wanted to
un, and jump, and shout. H-Ie asked
is mother not te give hinu any more
essons to learn uness they had Jesus
n tluem. "lis name i se sweet!'"

"Our minister said our hearts miglit
be made ' whiter than anow.' Ain't
nine white nov Will I have te
pray any more for a clean heart Or
will I have te pray to have il kept
clean 1"

Ho told his sister that, the morning
he was blest, h. prayed and prayed
for a white heart, but it seemed as if
he never could haye one; but then,
ail at once it seemed as if huis heart
was made white, and he was se happy,
lhe didn't know wlat te do.

Little Ballard was a scholar in the
infant class in the Sabbath-school, and
was such a good boy that his teacher
never lad te reprove him. Ie showed
by his spirit and conduct that lue iad
a clean heart.

What a beautifuil siglut I A child
se young sliowing forth the power of

grace se fuliy, that all wihn had knnow-
ledge cf him could see that lue followed
Jesus, and bore lhis image.

Dear children 1 Yon uecd te have
your sins forgiven, and Jesus will for-

give tlemii it you truly repent and ask
him te forgive. ien lue will give
you ail the sane blessing that little
Ballard received, if you will come te
him, and ask him for it as Ballard
did; and you too wiil ho se happy if,
like him, you feel that your learts are

made clean.-. D. J.

Engaging Manners.
Taxan are a thousand pretty, on-

gaging littie ways which overy person
inay put on without running the risk
of being deened affeoted or foppisli-
the sweet smile; the quiet, cordial
bow; the earnest movement in ad-
dressing a friend, or, more especially,
a stranger, whom one may recommend
te our regards; the inquiring glance;
the graceful attention, which is se
captivating when united with self-
possession-that will insure us the

good regards of even a churl.
Above aIl, there is a certain softness

of manner which, should be cultivated,
and which-in either man or woman
-adds a charnm that almost entirely

compensates for lack of beauty. The
voice can be modulated se te intonate
that it wili speak directly te the heart,
and from that elicit an answer-and
politeness may be made essential te
our nature. Neither is the time
thrown away, in attending te such
things, iasigmaiicant as they ma' s een
te tlose wuo engage in veightier
matterL

I 2~
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The Prohibition Demnand.
LisTEN to me, ye rulors, an answer I

nuand-
Here's a dram.shop, there's a dIrnm-shln

wiy, thero's he)! on every hand :
Voir pltt athem at tiie workshop, yeu pia

thomnrit tire door,
You rogulate the trailic tilt tie streani

blkod runs o'er,
And like a wofnml river gathering min as

gees-
Cursing mon and women, children-to ann

hilotion flows,.
You regulate the traffie ?-wliy, the thing

a ionstrois lie !
Will ye net reformn it wholly tilt an ang

fron the sky,
With a Bound of flame and vengeance, scorc;

your soul and burn your cycs?
Abolisli, ernsli the cursed thing. Arise

arise! arise i
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Our Father Invites Us to Come.
Wnr ;hould people be shy of God ?

He is doing everything te wOO and
win them, ar.d to secure their confi-
dence. Se nuch has he done, that lie
asks-and I cannot answer-what lie
coulc have done more. He waits on
his throne oi grace to be gracious te
them, but they come not near to lim.
He even calls tothem te cone te lim,
usirg, too, the language of Most affee.
tionate address: "Son, my son;" but
they respond net, "Abba, Father."

It is strange they should treat this
Father se. They treat no other father
so. What child does net, in the morn-
ing, salute his fathert And what
father does net expect the salutation
of each child, as lie comes into lhis
presence I Oh, yes, we love our father'
who is on earth, and we remember
with gratitude the faveurs he does as.
And does the Father of our spirits-
the giver of every good gift-deserve
no daily notice from us--no affection-
ate salutation, no grateful recognition
of indebtedness te him? Iam certain ho
expects it, for he says, "A son honour-
eth h;s father; if then I be a father,
whiere is mine honour",

Il
worth lu the world."-Iri.Wr<în

HOME AND
SCHOOL.

d l . aims to bo a father; and o
lN' e!u lie lias establisbcd tii

claim I Truly le is a father, ai
"like as a father piticth his childre

se the Lord pitieth l" lis. And to t:
compassion of the father, lie adds t]

of tender care and untiring minîdfulnc
of the motlier. " Can a womun," ]

it asks, " forget lier sucking child1" SI
may, he says, but lie will not forg
las people. How strange it is thi
'ien will not go to the closet te me
and te pray to such a Father 1-

e Xevins.

A Resolve to be Converted.
1 THE Rev. Mr. MeLauglhlan o'

served: "I was preaching in Ma
bole, Scotland, on one occasion, an
tiere came to the meeting, amon
others, a lady deeply anxious abou
lier seul. As she ierself afterward
said, II came te the meeting tha

0 niglt, having made up ny mind tha
0 1 would be converted.

"When she went home she praye,
that God would open lier oyes, and
taking down the old family Bible, ii
the presence of lier father and mother

2 she opened it with a prayer that thi
Holy Spirit would guide her hand an(
lier leart. The first passage on whicl
lier eyes fell was John 3:16, 'God s
loved the world,' etc. The next was

i 'The wages of sin is death, but tlh
gift of God is eternal life.' She ac
cepted God's gift then and there
And then, from lier full heart, she
cried, 'Thanks be unto God, for his
unspeakab:e gift.' She felt, indeed,
as if that was the most appropriate
thanks she could give-thanks for his
unspeakably heavenly gift. That lady
is iow one of the foremost Christian
workers in Maybole, and she always
says, 'I just took Christ at his word.
When lie offered me himself, the heav.
enly gift, I at once accepted him.'"

If Only Cared For!
PRAGGiD and rough and unsightly

with weeds, prickly with thistles, bur-
dened with burdock and plantain and
the dead undergrowth of previous
years--what a poor crep of grass such
a field promises to yield I If it could
only be cared for, the weeds cleared
up and cleared out, the soit enriched
and nourislied, wlh-t results night be
gathîered frein that patch i Long
neglected and much abused, still what
choice possibilities are in that field I
In this world, where hunger is cer-
taijn and bread dear, the siglt of this
neglect is not agreeable.

"If only cared fort" How many
souls there are which now are like tire
neglected field I Th re is the uncoutu,
hardened gamin in the street. Tiere
is the girl in somte lieuse neglectful cf
God. If these seuls were only cared
for I If those natures were weeded ,
anl the seeds of prayer and rigl
living planted, what harvestings f 
virtues, dear te God and consecraed
to humanity, would follow ! "If onlycared for " Let us shorten that la-
ment to the good record, "Cared for.>'

The Leaning Tower of Pisa.

PisA is a quiet town in Italy, abou
six miles from the sea. The chie

- boast of the people of Pisa, who num
ber about twenty-five thousand, is th,
Piazza del Duono; and te this plac
every visiter directs his steps. Th
Cathedral, thie Leaning Tower, th
Baptistery, and the Campo Santo an
situated at this place.

The Campanile, or Leaning Tower
is a most remarkable structure. Ii
was begun in 1174, by Bonannus o
Pisa, and William of Innsbruck; and
finished by Tonaso Pisano, in 1350,
It rises in eiglt stories, eaclh of which:
is surrounded by lalf columns. Il
hal. six colonnades. Its leiglt is
one hundred and scvety-nine feet
(nearly as high as the monument in
London), and it overliangs thirteen
feet. Whether being se mucli out of
the perpendicular was intended or
simply accidental is not known.

The view from the top, whuicl is
reachied by two lundred and ninety-
four steps, is beautiful, and includes
the town, the sea, and thre moiuntains
te the north-east.

Why Mr. S. O. Hall Became a
Teetotaler.

WnirasT upon an excursion in the
county Wicklow, Mr. Hall visited the
far-faued Glendalough, or Seven
Churches. On his entrance te the
glen lie was meiot by an Irish lad of
sixtee-n or seventeen years of age, who
off'red to act as his guide. Thre ofFer
was accepted, and lie proved to be an
euxceedinîgly intelligent companlion.

While ranmbling about, Mr. Hall
produced a flask of wiiskey, and of-
fcred lis conpacnion a "dram ;" but
the boy refused it, and said le ,u a

teetotaler. Mr. Hall appeared in.

t crediulous, and, in order to test lis
f sincerity, lie oti'ered him money te
- violate his pledge. Five shillings weie

offered to Iiun, but witiout effect,
The bribe was increased by degrees to
a sovereilgn-thle boy's frame, the
while, trembling, anld lis eyes flashing
with indignation. At length le stood
forward in an attitude of manly firm.
ness, and, with mucli dignity, ex
claimed:

E "Sir, you know' not vlat iiscuhief
you are temîptinîg mne to do. Yotung
as I ami, I have been a drunkard.
Many are thue half-c'owns I have
earned as a guide in this place, and
then spent it on whii.key. The gentle.
filen used to give me a dram out of
their bottles, just as you have offered
one to me nowv, and I was then but
too villiig te accept it. After getting
the taste of it, .1 would go te a public-
lieuse and spend on dîink all I hud
earned during t'te day. But, sir, that
was not the worst of it. I ami thue
only support of mny mother, and while

-- 'as drinking she was left te starve.
Think of lier misery and my seltish-
ness ! But the times are changed
with us. I have been for sometimie a
teetOtaler. I took the pledge from
Father Mathew, and, with tie lelp of
God, l'Il keep it while I live. AI-
though I am not ill-dressed now, I
have mnuch better clothes for Sundays
and holidays, nomme of which I was li

possession of t lie I nas in the hubit

cf geim1g te tlue pubihfouuse. Auîd,beside this, mother has every comfort
that she cai desire. Ail this happi-
ness you are endeavouring te destroy.
You tenpt une to break imîy pledge-
to becoie false tO v'y vow made before
God and man. Oh, sir, you do not
kiiow what you are doing h I would
net break ny pledge for all you are
Worth in the world."-Brit. Workman.

S CH OO L.

THE LEANING TOWFR OF PISA.



LITTLE FOLKS AIO\NG; 'TRE ZVi.US.

Chautauqua Hymn.
(< ri,04en foi*rll th1e Opening of the eCanutculaan

Chautaniqua, Niagara.o? -the Lake.)
ny J %mT.1 cAuoNE01AN

0 FAT1nt, patient, lovintg, kind,
As thon art merciful antd wise,

Comfort and aid we cotme to find,
A bove, hoyond ourselves o t ise.

Iln this our menting, Lord. w e pray
Fr tgrace and iteip fro'tn thce aloue,

That we, in all wo do and my,
And think, myt,, be in truth thine own.

Our ittelieots we bring to thee,
'To quicken, sttcngthen and refine;

Witoi Nature's solemnn mnystery,
ýslowly, fi oml heighit to hieighit, We elimb.

Our' hearts to cleanse, otr wills subdue,
Our lives direct, Mastcr divine:

Otrselves to thee we bring atew,
Otr bodies, Saviour, ail are thine.

While these, thy glorious works wc trace,
This broad bilue lake, this sunîset sky,

'Troughu leafy arches see thy face,
And « " Fatier, Fatler," huimubly cry.

Or gaze at miidniiht's solenm hour
Oit plaet pale or brilliant star,

Itn cach, and ail, we sec thy power
Alike to us or worlds afar.

And now, dear Lord, wo ntay not go
Uiles with us thon wilt abido;

li joy or grief, in weal or woo,
In life, in death, bu thou our guide.

Little Folks Among the Zulus.
AI-RICA has a warmt climiiato-so

warn, that the little babies do not
need any clothes. But it is too cold
sonetimtes for the little tender babe to
be without a blanket. Thtere is oc-
casionally a white frost down in the
deep valleys in the winter, but it
nover comeýs up the bills to the bouses
on the coatt. Away back-sixty miles
fron the coast-tltere is a little ice;
and beyond that, on the niounttainîs,
there is sone snow. My chilldren had

never seen snow when they came to
America. One morning, as they came
dowtn fromn their sleepig-roons, they
saw, for the first time, tho ground ail
white. They were very much excited,
and rushed out to pick up the snow to
see what it was like. But they throw
it down quickly, for, they said, it

bsarned their ftingers. Th'ley did nlot
ktnow that snow would bur.

''le Zulu1 m11oîher buvs a cotton
blanket that costs Lr a good deal of
mlonley-sevenity-five tints-to wrap
up the babe on these c< al umlornîîintgs.
She bas no led or crib to p it the little
one in, so she lays it on a i iat on the

ground, and there it sleeps sweetly.
hlie iother bas not ithelt work to do

in lier hut. Site lias no clothes to
make, or wash, or mend. She does
not even wash lier bIgpket often, for,
sie says, i, will weair it out to wash it
-and I think it would wear holes in
it if she should wasi it clean. Sie
has only one dish of food to cook at a
meal ; she sets that out in the mîiddle
of the floor, and the men gather
around it, sitting on the ground, and
eat with wooden spoons until they are
satisfied. Then the women and chil-
dren conte and eat what they want,
and if there is any left the dogs iap it
out of the disl. So the wonan has
only one dish and a few spoons to
wasl, and only one rooni in lier hut to
iweep out, and no furniture to dust.

Dut si does not expect to live in
idleness, since lier husband has paid
ten bead of cattle for lier. Site takes
great pride in having a nice garden-
as much so as your mothers in ltaving
a nice house. When the mother goes
out into the garden to work, she ties
the babe on ier back with the blanket
I have spoken of, and marches out
with a great hoe on ier shoulder, a
disi of sour milk on lier head to feed
the babe with, and her hands full of
cars of corn. Arriving, she scatters
the corn broadcast, and commences
lier digging, swinging back and forth,
with lter little one on her'back, thus
rocking lier babe to sleep. SIe then
lays it on the soft grass, in the shade
of a tre, and, althougi there are so
nany snakes ail about there, we have
never heard of their biting the little
ones. There is one very large snake
there-large enough to swallow a
babe. I have caught them as lare as
a stove-pipe, and sixteen feet long.
But they do not swallow the children.

When tlt little one wakes
upT it vries, jusia wite
ci,îldren do, andi the mnother
throws down ier hoi-, andi
runs to it just as fast as
an1Y of your itothers run for
Yon wheni they hear you
t ying. Sheîr loves hter (il
iim as mtuch as white tnoth-

t'rs do theirs. It i, hiuigry,
nd the mnother feeds it
with that sour miik sIe has
brought on lier leatd. Tle'I
net'VerI drink sweet muilk -

neither the children nor the
grown people ; and it is
itor eonvenient to have it
sour, for their dishes are
aiwvs sour. The mother
la's a nice way of feeding
lier little one without cup
or spoon. Sie puts lier
hand just under the babe's
mouth andi makes a tunnel,

and, pouring in the milk, it runs riglit
down the chiid's throat.

When the little fellow is big enough
to mut ail about the but, and he sees
lis father bas some food ready to eat
-- it may bo thicik milk, with boiled
corn-meal-he comes, and holds ont
his two bands put together, and says,
" Gi pe baba ukudhlia kwako okun
wandi" ("Give me, papa, soine food
of yours, which is nice.") The father
fills his hands heaping full, and lie
laps it all out, with'outt spilling a drop
on the ground.

The children are contented with
plain food, and have but one kind of
food at a mteal. They never cotmplain
of a bard bed, though they sleep on a
mat o1 the ground, ,ften without
even a little blanket to cover thein.
If you suould go :nto their but you
would findI "tthe little darkeys in bed,
with nothing over them."

They are just os happy as the goats
they sleep with at night, or as the
monkeys that cone down from the
tops of the trees to steal the corn as
soon as it is ripe. They are as cheer.
fuI as the baboons that come out from
among the rocks to scratch up the
corn the mother plants, if site does
not remain in the garden aIl day and
keep then out.

They are very fond of play. One
of their amusements consists in
making oxen, and cows, and other
animals, of clay. They skip and junp
about as happy and joyful as the
animals about them. But there is a
kind of happ-ness which you have
and whieh they have not, and~ they do
not know how to get it until mission.
aries come and tell them.- illiama
Mellen.

TuE law of the harvest is to reap
more than you sow. Sow an act and
you reap a habit; sow a habit and you
reap a character; sow a character and
you reap a destiny.

SoMETIMES a noble failure serves the
world as faithfully as a distinguished
success.

The Beggar.
A nF«tuiAn! bE ggar!" sIOuted

lif-a-doen boys, as the hwnt formn of
Ia *il itan trtterél toward themi. Ie
was a Kad siht. Ilis lothes were in
tatters, hi., hit buvid lost its crown, and
hi poor' feet w erde bare. Please give
m1e a few petnies to bu my diînner
with.b," said lie. holding Aut bis trélnr
bling hand.

D>ick 0Jon 0, who sat on the fence
putting, a ciglir, anwered :" Its a
'Ilatule to see a mutin begging. T never
give to such. It's money thrown
awav. What brought you down s0
low, ild lain"

Ait ! Diek liad asked the right
question-a question that carried the
beggar back te boyhond ; and, gather-
ing courage and strength from the
remembrance of his young life, he
told a simple but true story.

"'What brought me bere? Yes,
what did I l'Il tell you. Just what
will bring you, young man, where I
amn-idleness, and the stump of a
cigar picked up after some great man.
i'hese made a beggar of an innocent
boy. You don't believe nie. None
of the boys do. My parents were
rich Thev loved mue, and said their
boy should never work as his father
liad. They let me run in the streets;
they waited on me; they gave me a
hlorse, and a dog, and mnoney. I saw
ninisters and congressmien smoking
and chewing. I thought if these great
men did it, suply boys might; and
once, when I was sick, the doctor said,
' Tobacco won't hurt him.' I learned
to love tobacco. That called for some-
thing stronger. I took wine and beer
because smart men did. 1 got little
jobs here and there-about tieatres,
saloons, and taverns. Thon I learned
ro d,.:nk whiskey-and you know the
res. I'm old, and poor, and despised
nov. What brought me here, did
>ou ask I IdIeness, tobacco, whiskey.
Throw away that cigar, boy-throw
it away. I've been over the road, and
I know."

Dick didn't believe the old man,
and so lie loafed, and puffed; and
drank, and went over the same road
at last. Poor Dick 1

Don't Jest with the Bible.
A GENTLEMAN of keen wit used

often to po-int bis remat ks with sone
apt quotation fronm the Bible. A
friend, who greatly admnired ii, was
present in his last hours, and asked-
with deep syipathy-what was the
future outlook.

" Very gloomy, indeed," was his re-
sponse. Surprised and deeply pained,
his friend hastened to quote some
precious promises suited to the solemn
hour.

" I have spoiled then ail for my-
self," vas his answer. There is not
one but is associated with some jest."

His liglit went out in darkness,
thougli his name was en the church-
roll. What a lesson is here for al
who are willing to be taught by it I
Lay it to heart.

r
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The Pioneers.
BT W. P. arr5.

Ai. yoi whn, in \uiir i ,road,
Kýnow nature tr m ix onvs

With l'nt irel de e 1 f"1. i t l
Ad liferrd' on vrd' i i

Rtnîul.'r t1p,.. % fi 1- tr. s

And! ù.ii !& ar.Nhi1r br ..- i,
And so fr iii of ail degree

All trorn tie fore'.st 8ye.l.

And yti nho troll iu le1iure i re
Along your aty squares,

Thank th-,,e who there have fought ,he trees.
.And <lar-e the weaves ani leàre.

They met the gre, t woods in the ftee,
Tho, gloomv iha.les and stern:

Withstood and conqered, and yutir race
Supplanta the pine and fern.

Wherv'er we lqok, their work is there;
N w land and man arc frcc:

On every side the view grows fair
Andl Eden yet shall be.

The credit's theirs who all day foughat
The stuliborn Siilîs ho»s,

We ha% e but bul on what they wrought;
Theirs were the honour-posts.

Though plain their lives and rude their dress,
No common men were they:

Some cane for scorn of slavishness
That ruled lands far away ;

And some came here for conscience' sake,
For Empiro and the King;

Ahe orne for Love a home te make,
Their dear ones here to bring.

Firat staunch men left, for Britain's name,
The South's proipcrity;

.And Highland clans fromt Scotland came-
Their sires had ave been frce;

And England oft lier legiond gave
To found a race of pluck ;

And ever caine the poor and brave
And took the axe and struck.

Each hewed, and saw a dream-like home I -
Hewed en-a settleient I

Struck iard : through mista the spire andi
doine

The distance rim indent I
So Lonoured be they midst your easo

And give them well their due:
Honour to those who fought the trces,

And made a land for you 1

A BOY'S FRIENDSHIP.
A Story of Boy Life in England.

CHAPTER VI.

OLD BEl' PRAISES TUE LORD.

YEAR passed av ay. People
said that the Squire had
greatly aged; his eyes had
a worn, far-away look; and
the iron-grey of his locks

was turning to white.
He used te walk about the fields,

his gun under his arm, but never
watching for a bird or firing a shot;
more frequently spending an hour
sitting on a bank within sight of the
Church Meadows. Here he would
talk to himseif, or to his dog Grifls,
and to no one else.

The folks in the village grew
alarmed at his manner, he was so
strange at times. Nobody dared to
speak to him about his missing son-
net even his disconsolate wife; and
yet, again and again, he had been
heard calling, " George, George; come
beck, ad 1" along thte lonely iane at
aWghtfailt

One day, Dr. Anidron-drivin-,
frou aeing a patient at Tl tering
F -nt hun, and 'vas struck by hisfwo. begon aq7ppearane,.

G odmrning, Mr. Ciristie."
"Eh! there's tn good norning for

" ay, my dear sir, don't say that.
Cheer up I It doesn't do to give way,
youl know."

"Give wayl Give way? Doctor,
I shal never look up again."

Dr. Ai&lerson smuiled g"oid humour-
edly, and put his hand upon the
Squire's shoulder.

" Cone, cone I I shall have to
prescribe for you, if you take such a
rnourrful view of things. Bless my
heart, mnan, things are not half so bad
as you imagine."

The poor old man looked up into
the doctor's face with an earnest,
yearning gaze, which, niade even him
feel unnerved; and then, in a dcep
whisper, said :

" Doctor, listen, and Ill tell you a
secret. My heart's just brokcn over
that lest lad of mine; and wherever
I go-in the woods, about the farm,
or in his bedroom-I hear voices say-
ing, 'You'l1 never see him again, never
agair.'"

And having said this, ovidently
with mucli difliculty, ho covered his
face with his hands, and sobbed aloud.
The doctor got down, fastened the
reins te the fencd, and put his arms
round the poor fellow, and let him
"have his cry out," with his head
leaning on his breast, like that of a
child.

Dr. Anderson was like Luke, a
physician beloved of the Lord, and
when the Squire felt able to listen
and talk a little, he tried te pour into
that wounded spirit the baln which,
in the mercy of God, is for every suf-
fering heurt. le told in, ton, that
his boy was in sight of Christ, who
loved him botter even than his father
and mother, and they nust pray that,
if it were hs gracious will, the dear
lad might corne back again. And
under the elms there they stood, and
uncovered their heads, while the prayer
ascended from the doctor, echoed in
the heart of the old Squire, that
George might be restored.

Although hitherto inaccessibh, te
the father, our young friend, Frank,
had found a ready vay te Georg's
nother, and was never weary of urg-
ing her te have faith te believe that
the boy would meet her again. She
blessed him a thousand times for his
comforting and encouraging words,
and promiised te hope on-hope ever.

One briglit autuinu Sunday mor»-
ing, Frank wss preparing for what
was te him an oxceptional treat-that
was to walk with old Ben te one of
his preaching appointments in a dis.
tant village.- The old blacksmrtith had t
just finished his breakfast as Frank
entered. Raving no good wife to look 1
after him, Ben had severai little house. i
hold affaire t settle bofore he wa
ready. The cup and sanoer and plat& t

haid ta bA washei'd and put in the cup-
board ready for the m,îorrow, and the

place loft straight and tidy, il h-
cones th,% cottage' of au old anid re-

spectable bachelor like Bno. Then
the top-hat was fetched fron ont of
the banlbox under the bbd-a hoad
covering of somewhat old-fashioied t

pattern, and which sat most uncom- t
fortably on the furrowed brows of the 1
old man. But, like the well brusled
black frock-coat, it was indispensable
te the worthy brother, almost as much 1
so as the thick volume of Wesley's s
Hynus which lie thrust into one of I
the pockets. '

"Nowv, Master Frank, I'm ready, b
my boy, and have been praying ear-
nestly that the Lord mnay give us a s
good tine." N

They sallied forth-the youth and s
the aged man-talking, as they crossed y
the fields and trudged along the highi- f
road, about many things. p

Nothing pleased Bon better than te a
talk of his earlier days, and how, the f
Lord called hin from darkness te his g
marvellous light, when he was a fool. w
ish, wayward young man, thinking s
little about his soul. And Frank lis- 
tened with full appreciation, not the J
less that Ben had told him sonie of s
these stories several times before. And L
so talking, they reached the village. w

The chapel was a little, square
building, up a by-lane, and the wor- B
shippers had gready begun te as- t
semble. f

An old lady, in a plaid shawl, nod- t
ded pleasantly as Bon walked up the w
aisle te the pulpit; and the young tl
men and maidens, who forned the p
choir, looked te their music and found w
their places. Tlhe instruments present
consisted of an accordion, with muost ni
of the pearl off the notes, a bass-viol,
and two rather high-pitced violins. t
While Bon wNas finding the lesson in l
the big Bible on his knee, these sweet w
singers and sircere players of the sanc- g
tuary opened the service by giving in
"I will arise," on their own account. w

Frank had found a comfortable n
place in a corner seat, and joined H
heartily in the hymn, which, was pre, ac
sently sung. Quito as fervently his fo
yourig heart went out with the prayer w
which Ben uttered-a net very cor- pl
rect one in point of granmar, and of
with many references te local and per- te
sonal matters not generally heard in L
such petitons, but full of grace, sim- th
plicity, and trutb. The Lord 'ss a th
very real Lord to Ben. He had met
him once like as he met Saul on the to
way te Damascus, and the light which do
shone around had never faded from w
Benis heart. w

His text was froin the Psalms, read si
«lowly, and with solemn emphasis:- of
"Wien the Lord turned again the ha

:aptivity of Zion, we were like thonm ag
~hat dreain.

"Then was our mouth filled with
aughter, and our tongue with sing.
ng: thon said they among the heath en,
The Lord hath dons great things for
hem.

'Theu Loird hath don, great thi
for us, whr.rof we i an.e glad."

"Praiqo the, jord 1'" r-îid a lit 51.. ,,1 a
at the back, laying downl hiw sv
eles, as isoon aS e er the wn < ll I
beon read.

"Yes," said Ben, "wA iü/ prii
the Lord, brother. Iron't you tinn:
lhe Jews thero in Babylont pr<ai.A

him i Why, when they saw tIe pi..
clamation of Cyrus stiek about the
valls theiy were glad inideed. I fanev
E can sec thein running through th.<
treets, and, taking each other by the
hand, say, 'Have you heard the nn
No ; what is it?' 'Why, we're goinvu
ack againl' 'Nonsense, nmn ; youî'î.-
dreaming' 'No, I'n not; and I.folu-
o happy, I've been ltugliing al #lie
way alongi' 'But are you really
urel' 'Well, cone and see it for
oursolf !' And thon lie dragi his
riend te the spot where the decree is
osted up, and they read it togetier;
nd thon kiss eaci other, and shout
or joy. Then a crowd of the p'ople1
ather round to look at the strange
ays of the Jewish captives, and,
eeing their gladness, they say, 'The
,ord hath done great things for thei.'
And they turn round and say, with
parkling eyes, 'Yes, lie lias; the
lord hathe done great things for us,
hereof we are glad.'
"And it's just for the same reason

rother Twitts here cried out, 'Praise
he Lord.' He lias doue great things
r him and for us too, hasn't lie I If
iere's a man or a wvonns hero for
hem the Lord hlasn't done great
inugs perhaps tley muay hold their
eace ; but as for us, dear friends, we
ill praise the Lord."
And nearly aIl of themi did, vith

any a hearty Aien and Hallejah.
It mattered very little to old Ben

hat lie had, soiehow, begun with lis
thirdly," and thr.t his bit of paper,
ith a bri3f note or two, had already
t lost between the leaves of the Bible

his frequent reference, his beart
as full of his theme, and the mouth
ever for a moment lacked utterance.
e looked the inan with the ii aired
ccordion full in the face, and told him,
r his confort, that David, when hie
as happy, played on the harp, vhiich
eased the Lord. Ie begged the row
little boys and girls, with a loving

nderness, te "sing praises un the
ord, sing praises," in the lanes, in
efr cottages -everywhere to bless
e good Lord.
Then, when drawing te a close, lie i
Id then of what "the Lord had
ne for his seul;" how, like a pool',
retched slave, lie was fast bouid
th the chiains cf aiu, whon the Lord
nt a proclamation te hi, and, ort
Babylon he leaped te Zion, and lhe

d never tired of telling, again and
in, of the goodness of the Lord.

I'll praise him while he lends me breath,
And whon my voice is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers.
My days of praise shall ne'er be past,
While life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortalty enduro.."

1~~~-
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Int

Again iin tho evening, B"n was at would Jesu do?" an

li, post in the pulpit, imighty in an to her corner, to try
attaCk on the Strgonghold » of sin and Alnost at the sane

satan, in thîe naen of the Lord ; and is rung for the closin

at the prayer-inveting whieh followed, and the girls troop o
imore thani one poor soul found its alune.
way into the light and liberty of the By-and-by the sum
saviour's love. off Ada runs, lier

It was dark, save for the glitter of again. "Oh, Lucy,"
the stars, wlien Bon and Frank turned gentle, fair girl, who i
their faces honewaid. Their two the gate, " how good c
hivarts were both equally aglow with "l I should not ha
lappiness ; Bon, lifting up his in Lucy, " lad it not
praise for the blessing which liad at. motto."
tended the services-Frank, that God "And it was thro
was se good to him, and that lie miglt renaîued in school,"
be imade useful te others. thon she told Lucy of

Their way presently lay by the side "So, Ada, you di

of a dense Wood, and Ben was just asking Jesus to hel
reiindini Frank of the passage: suin ?" said Lucy.
" Yen, tlîouglh I walk through the " Well, no. You s
valley of the shadow of death, I will se good as yo are,
fear no evil: for thou art with mue ; gave lier friend's ar'n

thy rod and thy staff they comfort "Sometines I think
mie," wlien suddenly a nan sprang Lord at all."
froin the bushes in frot of thei, and "I don't think thai
told them, in a dteriunined vaice, te Ada; for if you di
stop. Frank clasped the armi of his why should our mot
friend more elosely, but Ben vas net Jesus dol' have an
in the least diseoncerted. He could you t You see, dear,
sec that the tall figure was that of a us poor sinners wo ou
gipsy, and that lie leld no stick-or not ours to iii; for
weapon in his hand. look away from Jes

"Well, friend, if yo want iny then coines the doubt
purse, I can only say, with the apostle, The two girls ha
'Silver and gold have I nîoue,' for I hones, and their tal
ai only a poor blacksmith, witlh a was ended.
light pocket, but a happy heart." Years have passed

" I don't want none of your monoy," girls have grown up
was the gruff reply; "it's other help out into the world.
as I'm seeking." beeu parted fromt

" What is that We will do any- gentle Lucy often w
thing we can for you." with lier.

"Well, thero's a young chap lying After a long inter
in our wigwam in the wood yonder. telling Lucy liow th
He came te us seine three uionths of sorrow, tenptatio
agoeio, well-niigi starved, and I guess iz still kept im the
lie's about dying now, and is askiig for thit the -motte of t
his father." "Wlhat would Jesus

" What's his name 1" still.
"Christie, I thiik." Dear boys and gir
Old Bon whispered into the ear of you, but the Lord d

Frank . " It's the poor lost one, Master you, and asks you
Frank, und, like the prodigal, lie lias hearts. May you e
come back." his, and then this

The gipsy was ovidently impatient, would Jesus do ?" a
and, at a sign front Ben, plunged into
the darkness of the wood, bidding the If I Were
others te follow. IF I were a boy aý

(T'o be connued.) the cheerf.l side

aluiost everything h
The Motto. Life is very muel

IT is a very hot moring, and a you smile upon it, io
little girl, seated in the corner of a on Yue, but if yn

large school-room, tries in vain te lix aoubtal upo ok it, y
lier attention on the sum before lier. got a sinilar look i
For the last lialf-hour she lias beon loard it said of a

trying, but somehow or other the tlankfun persn:

figures will net come right. Presonthv, m ade an uncomnon

on leokirig up, s.e secs on .e corner if li liad bppened
of the desk a book. Yes, it is the station of life 1"
'Jery one frein whiiclî licr suin was Inner suninj wî

taken. Just eo e glanice, nd su heurt of the owner,

would be saved all the trouble of in contact with it.

'výi'tdng it eut. flisilig lastily, s• geLs indifferonce.

put out lier lîand te take it, wlîi she love, iii turn sha I1

stopi, saying, half aloud, "lWhat love."

d1 back she goes
-try-try again.
ioment the bell
g of the school,
ut, leaving Ada

is finished, and
own merry self

she says, te a
s leaning against
of you to wait."
vo waited," said

beei for our

igli the motto I
said Ada. A nd
lier temptation.
d not think of
p you witlh this

ee, I' - not liali
Lucy "-and she
a gentle 9queeze.
I don't love the

can be the case,
I not love 1im,
o, 'What would
y influence over
it is his love te
ght te think of,
the moment We

us te ourselves,
ing.".
d reaclied their
k for the present

on. The school-
and have gene
Ada bas long

ber friend, and
endors how it is

val a letter caine,
at-m the inidst
ii, and smi-Ada
narrow way, and
hicr school days,
dol" guides lier

ls, I do not know
oes, and lie loves
te givo bill your
ach one be truly

motto, IWlhat
ii bo yours.

a Boy.
gain I wluld look
oif overything, for
as a cheerful side.
like a mirror; if
sîîîiles back again

frown and look
ou will be sure to
ri return. I once

grumbling, un-
tH. wouid have
Ly fine sour apple
te b or in that;

ar:ns not only the
but all who come

Indifference be-
"Who shuts ont
be shut out from

Her subjects are hier children;
Her queendoin as lier life;

Those wlo obey lier nandates
Call her their-motlier-wife.

Jerusalerr
IN the Middle Ages it was a con-

mon belief£ that Jerusaleim was ex-
actly in the niddle of the earth ; and
tliere are old maps now in existence
in which the Holy Land is put in the
contre of the old world, just as the
Chinese, in their miaps of the world,
now put China in the middle.

In Hereford Cathedral is preserved
a nap of the world, supposed te have
been made in the thirteenth century,
in which Jerusalen is placed in the
middle; and at Jerusaleni itself, in
the Church of the Holy Sepuleire, is
a round stone, which superstitions pil-
grimis of thie Estern Churcl kiss.ý when
they visit it, se firmnly does the old
belief retain its lold on theni.

Perhaps it originated in the Jews
understanding thie.texts whicli speak
of Jerusalem being in the "îmidst of
the eartlh" and the "joy of the whole
earth," in tl'e most literal sense ; and
the thouglt is fancifully expressed in
one of their old sayings "The world

is like an eye: the white of the eye is
the ocean surrounding the world ; the
black is the world itself ; the pupil of
the oye is Jerusalem ; and the image
in the pupil is the temple."

To us, Jerusalem nust ever be a
ceLral attraction, since it was there,
axuong those sacred stones-now, alas h
in ruins-that the holy Saviour-lived,
and preached, and died. It was there
that his sacred feet last trod the earth;
there that his disciples behled his as-

cension through the clouds; and still,
as we lock toward Jerusaleim--defiled,
laid waste, and made a heap of stones
-she points te Jerusalem abovo-
Jerusalcm the golden, the sweet and
blessed country, the home and land of
rest.-lfrida.

r AeUL u nters fronu a bad heart
are witcheraft's astcniuuuuuuut.

HOME AND SCHOOL.

If I werc a boy again I wouild This girl had a hîtter lesson; but
school myself to say " No" oftner. how nmany there are who will never
I muight writi pags on the importI limrnt reet in a bitt"r c.hooL Th-
of learning very early in lifo to gain world i, full Of wreels whicl have
that point where a mani can stand goine down through drink. Others are
erect and decline doing an unworthy followinig who little imagine where
thing because it is unworthy. their coure will end. Oh, that young

If I were a boy again I would de- and old would be warned by the ruin
inand of myself more courtesy toward into whieli others have plunrged, and
my companions and friends. Inîdeed, escape for their lives before escape
I would rigorously exact it of myself shall bo impossible.
toward strangers as well. The smaill-
est courtesies, interspersed along the The Queen.
rough roads of life, are like the little Samlives notin a palace;
Englishi sparrows now singing te us Sle bits net on a throie;
all winter long, and niaking that sea- he holds no golden sceptre;
son of ice and snow more endurable she wears no precious atone;
te everybody. And yet lier home is regal;But I have talked long enoughn, and No prince e'er lived in such;

this shall be imy parting paragraph. Her subjects feel witlh gladness,
Instead of trying se liard as some of Their qunecn's sott, thrilling touch.
us do to be happy, as if that were the Her word is jewelled sceptre;
sole purpose of life, I would, if I were Her cyes are shining gems-
a boy ngain, try still harder to deserve No royal barge e'er carried

happinîess. Sucli on the royal Tbame&

A Lesson on Beer--Drinking.

A DARKÎ-HiAiRED, slender young girl,
with large brown eyes and a pleasant
face, stood in the prisoner's dock of
th Jefferson Market police court. She
was neatly dressed, though lier attire
was well worn; and she stood with
bowed bend, while an occasionn' sob
shook lier slender formi. Two other
female prisoners stood in the dock with
tuer. The one on lier riglht was a bold-
faced wuoman of the town, dressed in
cheiap but gaudy finery, bedecked with
tawdry jewelry, and evidently faniliar
with lier surroundings. The other
was an old woian in dirty rags, which
she scarcely leld upon lier shoulders
vith one thin and grimny hand. Her

eyes were bleared, and lier face bruised
and bloated.

The judge looked at the strangely
assorted trio. Then tue said to the

weeping girl:
c How is it that se young a girl as

yeu have comne te this ? "
"lI did not intend te get drunk,

judge," said the girl. "I went te a
wonian s louse and we drank sone

boer together, and somehow I don't
renember what happened aftei. that
until i found myself in the cell."

«IHow old are yen ?"
" I am gaing on sixteen, sir."

Sixteeni h 1How do yeu like your
itighibours? Look to your riglt; that

is your next step. it won't take very
long te reach that, state if you con-
tinue as you have begun. Look to
your loft; that is nearly the end, but
it is the sure end of the downward
path."

Thie young girl sobei, but said
notuiîg.

"Ye are young," resunmed his honor.
"This is your first offence; I hope it
will be your last. Yo can go."

The girl left the court-rooimî with
ianging lead, but te womia. on the
riglht aughed, and the woman on t'ie
left leerj, as thoy waited for their

turn.
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Heaven.
n, sorîowing hearts but ieiven

anqd Chlt<ngs te et
lie t1;4.. our -oilb, ali toi I lule l ithý 1t, and

oibl, t ain h
IL lose tu hlis lovinghes.

O wai V he q t. pres oit ! there yet r.n.Illetlh
Thi: ret for thee

0 weary soul, toil oni his love restraituth
And blesseth mie.

He blessetIh ail tlingq wand'in and errin g,
And far tstray ;

A voice still comes, life a darkenled p.aIthlways
chjeermsg,

I an the way i

I an the trruth, the life, the resurrection ;'
Though dead it sin,

Fiee but to me, thy only sure protection,
And enter in.

In, past the gates which guard the land
inunortal,

The rest above.
No stern.browed warder keeps the golden

portal,
Its God is love.

Earth's vessels may be shattered, broken,
riven,

And life a loss.
There yet renains this rest, the rest of

ieavel ;
Lay down thy cross.

LESSON NOTES.
TIHIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE NEw TETAIENT.

B.C. 1490j LESSON VIF. IAU. 19

'tE FEAST OF TAnERNAeLEs.

Lev. 23. 3314. Mcineory verse, 41-43

Gol.t». TXr.

The voice of rejoicing and salvation is inî
the taIrctiitles of the righîteouîs. Plsa. 118.

,. lie Soleînnt Awseitbly.
-2. 'l'îlie 4jvf1il scrvice.
3. ('le r tefi l'copie.

Tn'i'.,.''î i';.'.e. -he samteas in prev.ious
lessait.

C.sEeru< Lil. -Thi4 ere is Io separa.
tion between the tast lesson and the pr4î'ennt.

h'lie chapters betwteei at e iiply the veral
liws given by (od and w, icteit Iy Mlses for
the guidlance of his lpeople.

ExtANtATi'iss."-%eCîan/hmonth-Ethai,î
corresponidinîg ta ourt' O>toler or art of it.
/'abenuiîcl,'-Tients. eatof T/ erace -.

A feastcoinmemîîorative of the tent life of the
Exoduîs. Holy cou'ocation-A day observed
by atssenblitg for worshil,as oit the Sabbath.
.\ o .îerî,ite work-No daily uîsual work. Of.
lferiiy by ore- -AnL offering to be burned uilpon
the great altar. Xolena amsembly-Samne
as "holy convocation." 'l'he /ruit of the
laul-All kinds of produce of the cartih.
Ja/ el in boothq-Or luîts mîade of branches to
reseitie te routgis life of the wilileritess.
Your y'eratio ol-Yotr citiltiiet aud tieir
children fo' ail tinte.

QUESTIONS FO HouE STUDY.

1. The Soleni Ansembly.
What was the iname of the institution of

which the begininigtyç is recorded in our
lesson t.

What special peculiarity of this celebra-
tion gave it its tame ?

To what days of todern times do these
Jewisi leasts have sote resemiblance?

How did the Jewish method of holiday
observance differ froin ours ?

WVat is the ral ineaiing and design of
tite word letoiiday ?

Wha. was the valle of the oft-rectrr;g
s olemn assetmtly T

Why lid thtis f Copie need to be kept ilt
coistanît mtîemtîory of iod's past dealings
with thein Y

2. Th'le dof ervice.
How many days was this feast to lat?
ilw was titi.st tato ii beguit and etded T

eiat wa te first act on ttis filt day te
belT

B.C. 14901 LESSON IX. [Auo. 20
TIE 1'ILLAR o rciUD ANiID o FIRE

Nisum. 9. 15-2:. Menory verses, 15, 16.
(ILorDEN TEXT.

O seni out thy ligit and thy truth ; let
thetiî lead ue. lsa. 43. 3.

OUTLIsE.

1. The Cloud.
2. The Camp.

TIE AND PLACE.-Sane ab in the pre.vions lesson.
CONNtEccTINso LiNKS.-Outr lessons lhaving

competd a survey of the several laws and
rbervnces given to the people, and the
rules wiih were ta voven al] teir cere.
mon'iial action, return toe ait incident wilich
marks the progress of the history, and whie.
is onte of ite most wonderful of ail the things
whichl occitrred iut titis very wonderful his.
tory: the appc.:ane and action of tie pil.
lar of cloud and of fire.

EXrLANATINs.-On the day . . . the clod
covered the tab!er;cde-Tlthat was the first
< ayof tit fnt moiti of the secontd yenn. l'lie

d'd-Nta Il Cloudi ; '~Il '.vas at peeîtiianly
shaped Cloud, a dark pillar, not like anyther Cloud. The tea ofthe t exmoa* y-Tha
is, the inersaltwary or h ely e eioli, aher(lad Lypicaily dwclt over te Itteu'Cy.seat.

WVas thi fast ket ins tIl( 'lpirit i wlîeh
G ome iv d1 through ail their con-
tur , e. %cit R 17
Wat u th1w t. one given bL \les Cl for
th) ,i , *. at ;:f jov whielà should Iharac.
te ,/ - thla, t et '1 Deut. M0 15.

Wh , t 'I-reat ppu was bene.ith this joy-

3. Th&U /7 .pe
Whlîen tis east une eulebr ated what meien

ories .onld would naturaiy comte to
their mm.î.ds . .

\lihut as th-ie il t heir p t history for
whieh to be grat ful 

What wonierfui fart onleerninîg <jod's
truth and power would thtis feast al.
'ays connunemorate ?

Hfow large a part dia Sabbath observance
have uniier the Mosaie law ?

Is there any reasoi why undtier the law of
Christ we siould value the Sabbath
less?

\\hat day of national observaînce hlave We
wtio is designed as a day of gratitude
to Ood ?

Do you always keep it?

PRACTICAL TEAcHuisS.

Memorial days are of divine origin. WVeo
ouht to keeplours as Sabbaths.

ow y do ou keep Christmas Day ? It
marks Christ's birth. New-yeatr's Day? It
marks God's wonderful caro over our yearis.
Easter Day ? It is the day of the resurrec-
ion.

\Me ought to worship God more ins our
holidays.

Remember that joyful service is îlot
evelry.

Remenmber God's word ins "rejoice."
.Good fellowshtip, warm-hleatrtednîess, pure

nirrth, real joy are Christiati dilties, yca,irt'istiant graces. Be joyfuil.
HINTS Fonist rUDy S9LY

1. lind surely the time of the year when
his feast wvas to occur, whether in the dryr raimy healon, and im, wiat con(littion the
rops woild be.
2. Fillid whtat tite great yeariy fiasts were

t titis tinte ili thoir iistory. In Inter tines
iere ere sevei, ltow manly at titis tintne l
3. Sti1y wvell the twetity-utitih chsapter

f the bjook of Nitînlhers,, beginnîtig ut ver.
2, -l'lt coittinuiîg thirough te ciapter.
4. You will have dillietiltY in uîinterstand.

ng it tîl : make a memorandutn of every
lird thing andîl take it to your teacier.

TEt LEssos CATEIlSîM.
. Wiat feast i lire describel? The feast

f taberacles. 2. lhien was it to he kept?
i tc seveitU itîont of the year. 3. 'lat

as t îl reîîetîlcrei ittis featt '('Iteir
lit life after the Exoîlus. 4 lIlow etc

Wey ta ot'ser've it? \\ith feas.tmillg and re-
>ieintg. 5. How'does o4tr (14ol.lî Te-xTr dle-.
ribe one of tiese feasts 'l'ie voiee of
ejoieiig," etc

DTRALSUn.owSTIoN. -Chris§tiaIn jo)y.
CA'TEcHIîsst QUIESTIS.

8. In vhat eIse is your soul different froni
our body ? Nly soui is that within mIle t
-hieh thinks and knows4, desires and wilis,
!joices and is sorry, which Illy body cannot
0.

So l/ eira alo-ay - For fa tv yees it uts .1A

conItant rýiindeIi-r of .let, pr en-w -
Celd #, io/;. up-Thatl", ) o-v mnte mId
air. nLL the / ',et of all tf .,pht Tl,
peeh'l- ThAat i-, they plited,ý then t<, 
&1nd91 en Imped. IT i n l it Il/ Iit
l ordi- Not a , inonah %en i det bult
they e.nqq I l, un te) Al th* I guiildm uîd tie.
carling tti iî lit of the L(ad

soitt114v 111geIiîit i i,

i. Thii ('lrd.
'Wha wlis tue eloutti to which refe·eltit

is tmadle ins ver. 15 5
Whlieti dii that eloud tlit appeai
Wa ltt straIge peuIli.tr Ity alw ay mtî;arked

it ,'
Wletre iad it renmained before the es eieton

of lthe tabeitele
For hw many yeaii i id it remtain with

them .1
H owv wais it i egarded by the peop>le?
By wVhat naIne' does it seeml to h ave been

called ?
Of what vas it a syibol? 1 Cor. 10. 1.4.

2. TIhe Camp.
By what law vas the mtîovemîent of the

people in the wilderness dircecd ?
What position li the camp did the taber.

iacle occity?
\Vhat must iave been the feeling of each

Israelite concerning the cloud ?
Hom imuch certainty did they have of the

permanence Of tieir eicampmtent?
Wtiat lesson concerning the mîtovementts of

life nigit they have gathered ?
Wiat was the priciple uponl which they

selected and abandonted their camnps ?
In what respects is humain life the samse

to-day?
itAcTicAL TEAc1iINos.

The cloitd taigit that tto elcampnent was
to he permanent ; their life was only a pil.
gr, image.

(doi' providence teaclies us the samne to.
daîy.

Visible day andi higit for forty ycars.
(îd M tus veiy niear ttei. lie is as near is

Ito Israelite watched the Cloud ; his first
siglt iii the ilortling, lis last vision ait iilht

Do ,e this watci Godes present mîtanifes.
tations ?

Tite Israelite inoved wiien it mîtoved ; rested
wlien it irested. Are we always as obedient ?

'l'le pillar was their uiding liglt. Said
Christ ' I amtis the iigt t." Do wo feiiow
hiliti as our liglit and uide o

1I1NTS FoR HOME STUDY.
1. The aim of hoit study is, te becume so

famttiliart with the subject-iatter of the leb.
"ut' thlat it cati bu studied without book or
piri iii the eCIt44.

2. ''0 do this with thtis lesson read it cnre.
fully three tiies tlrouglh : then try to -aty
t ail ins e< riret order withoutt ielp ; theiî
comipare N ith tie book to sec if you did it
correctly.

3. Wirite ail the thmigs said about titis
Cloud ini our lessott : thens ind aîli the things
sad elsewhere abouit the cloudl. Sec refer.
lie it l'bailmis aid Exodus and First Coria.

nunaîs.
4. '\Vrite two gooa iaetical teachings 'f

li iesson, different fron anîy it the Ques.
tion Book.

TIIa LEssoN C.nc'ioiîSS: .
1. IHow did God show his prese:icc aitong

is people ? By a pillar' of Cloud and ire.
o. WIitee eauld titis lV4ys bc sceli? Ovet
le ark iii ite tabernaele. 3. seei tltey
regard the iioveimteits of titis pillarof clotd
itilire? As the coimandient of the Lord.
' F. iow long did (laid give thein titis signf his presence 7 For forty years. 5. Wiat
prayer of David draws its idea froi the
loudy pillar? "t send out thy light," etc.
DoorRINAL SUGOrESTION-Tie guidance of

yod.
CATEcHLISi QUESTIoN.

9. Is not your soul theIl of Izreat value ?
Zes ; because it is mnyself.
Luke ix. 25. Wlat is a muan profited, if

e gain the wioie world, antd lose or forfeit
is Own soul

Our Duties.
ODS angels drop, like grains of gold,
Our dîuties inidst life's shiunilg santds,

lnd frot thei, one by cine, we moulal
Orrowit bri i t crowns witl patientt iuads.
roui dust aîtd (lross wu gatiier titein,
We toil and stoop for love's sweet sake,

o linda each worthy act a gems%
1 glory's kingly diadei C

eVtich we may daily licher Imake.

HOME AND SCHOOL.
-T

BARGAINS
In order to reducot ouir stoek. a:, 'm .'I l,

:i.e the re.unig pulic l s, -'n op-t1, tt ,
pr.4eIre good béoks at pi eutly te ei , pc l ,
%% e pi fromi timie to ttune to in h i

î.i'iut1 ieh'1 tlii telel dlleg.eil iîcfoi.
.'l'he following books, suitable fo hail,eirele and Iîunday-schooI1tl eadig, billi'

i'. liip cloth, averaging forty eight to) 1i1t%
Jivo pages each, onlly

Fifteen Cents Net, Post-paid.

Christopher Thorpe's Victorv. A
'l'ai or the Upper Classes. By N 1 I.ui,

Dick and His Donkey; or, How tol
Pay the Reit. , By the authior of
"1hilip Markian'a Two Lessois."

Ernest Clarke's Fall; or, Lead Us Notlisto Temtptation. By NEISIE BRoon.
How Sam Adams' Pipe Became a

Pig. By J. W. KIRTON, author of
"Buy lour Own Cherries."

How Tom Tompkins Made His
Fortune. By IMs. L. E. REEs

Joseph Selden the Cripple; or, ait
AilgI iu otr loine. By tte author of
"l'ie Dairymrpieq."1

John Worth; or, Tte Drunkard's Deathi.
By MRs. BALFOUR.

Kitchen Temperance Society and
How it was Formed. By ýELSIEBR-ooit.

Little Sermons for Little People.
B3y WILLIAM LOCKE.

Nettie Leigh's Birthday. By A. E. R.

Philip Markham's Two Lessons
By tto atuthor of "Dick and iii
Dontkey."

Procrastinating Mary. A Story fer
Young Girls.

Right Opposite. A Tale by Lucius Ii.
SARGENT.

Rosa May's Christmas Dream, and
What Came of It. By NEisix
BRoox.

Scrub; or, Tite Workhouse Boy's Firt
Start in Life. By MRs. BALFoUR.

Story of Two Arentices' Tho
Dishonest an the Successful.
By the REv. J. T. BAiR. Cloth.

The Best Master; or, Cat Coacihiiei,
hlave Theur Suîtdlays? B1 te autitorof elHouseliol Proverbs &c.

The Bible the Book for All. ByJAcon PosT.
The Victin; or, An Eveniing's Amnue'

nient at tho "Vulture." Clotit.
Tottie's Christmas Shoes. By Nts;iE BRtoom,

TUE BRITISH WORKNAN SERIES,, F. Enc.

'The series9 will average thirty-two pages
eaci. Illustrated. Paper covers,

Price, per dozon, 45 cents
net, post.paid.

itE HolFiE.CoMuINo oFe DAntiY BRiLL.
THÉE CARrENTRb's SrEEe.
Tu. SwEAINu PARROT.

ToM CAILTER's' WAY OF DOINo UoOD.
IuE LAST CUSTOMIt.

Joens I N('S LocKET.
'«RIoHIT ABOUT FACE!"
0orNo ALotr.
SHi. DRINxs !"

Doi.o IllJ DuUTY.
Goor FRUIT.
T'iE BENT SHî.M.
litE DRuMMR Boy.
TiE INcIE AUGER.
TiiE SI'LIT NAvvY.
"PUT ON TIHE BRAKr, Ji. !"
THEa TA <iN ur oF BARNEY O'RoutKE.
THE lIoUSE TAT JoHN BUILT.

W LLL'L1 B GS
PUIlLNHERu,

78 & 80 KiN;o ST. EAST, 'XORONTO.
. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.


